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WAR MEMORIAL GYM

INTRODUCTION

This Statement of  Signi f icance has been draf ted fol lowing archival 
research, interviews with people fami l iar  wi th the bui ld ing’s 
beginnings and long history,  s i te analysis and direct  observat ion of 
the bui ld ing. 

This statement of  s igni f icance wi l l  assist  in the weighing of  opt ions 
for i ts future.

Background

Student fundrais ing began immediately fo l lowing the cessat ion of 
World War I I  for  a memorial  “To the men and women of  our Universi ty 
and our province who gave their  l ives for  f reedom this bui ld ing is 
dedicated by the students and fr iends of  the Universi ty of  Br i t ish 
Columbia”.

Sports faci l i t ies that  doubled as memorials to the war dead are not 
uncommon, wi th memorial  arenas st i l l  funct ioning as major faci l i t ies 
in many towns throughout Br i t ish Columbia.  What is unusual  about 
the War Memorial  Gym is that  the bui ld ing has an actual  dedicated 
space for the universi ty ’s Remembrance Day ceremonies,  an indoor 
publ ic ceremonial  space that is in contrast  to the open-air  park wi th 
prominent cenotaph that is found in most towns and ci t ies.

The bui ld ing is remembered for i ts pioneer ing fundrais ing.   The 
student- led in i t iat ive was in keeping with ear l ier  effor ts to bui ld 
sport ing and social  faci l i t ies on campus, but the fundrais ing for the 
War Memorial  Gym was innovat ive for  featur ing f inancing by the 
student society to raise the required construct ion costs.

Throughout i ts history,  the development of  the UBC campus was 
inf luenced by wider social ,  pol i t ical ,  and intel lectual  currents,  but 
never more so than with i ts embrace of  modernism fol lowing the 
Second World War,  wi th the conscious support  of  then-President 
Norman MacKenzie (1944-1962).

The expansion of  departments and degrees, and the growth of  the 
student populat ion fo l lowing that war created a demand for student 
residences, addi t ional  c lassrooms and laboratory infrastructure 
at  the same t ime that the Modernist  aesthet ic was in ascendancy. 
The post–war facul ty grew more cosmopol i tan,  mirror ing Canadian 
society ’s welcome of European populat ions af ter  the war,  and 
contr ibuted to a new openness and thinking on the campus. New 
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bui ld ing on the campus was act ively promoted to be in the Modernist 
id iom by the f i rst  d i rector of  the School  of  Archi tecture (created in 1946), 
Freder ic Lasserre.

As a bui ld ing sty le character ized by the s impl i f icat ion of  form, restrained 
ornamentat ion,  and in i t ia l ly  a more open relat ionship wi th an unclut tered 
landscape, Modernism ref lected the move to the more open, less t radi t ional 
era af ter  the war.  Given that there was relat ively l i t t le substant ia l  bui ld ing 
before the Second World War,  the campus is physical ly dominated 
by Modernist  bui ld ings.  Most of  these bui ld ings are s i tuated within the 
Edwardian landscape as set  out in the 1914 Sharp & Thompson plan with 
i ts  stately layout of  broad mal ls and boulevards. 

The War Memorial  Gym was designed by the successor f i rm of  Sharp & 
Thompson: Thompson Berwick & Prat t .  TB&P subsequent ly designed many 
of  the universi ty ’s landmark Modernist  bui ld ings including the Buchanan 
Bui ld ing. The Memorial  Gym is also important for  i ts  associat ion wi th 
Freder ic Lasserre,  whose name is l is ted in the t i t le block of  some of the 
drawings for the Gym, and who went on to design the Freder ic Wood 
Theatre and the Freder ic Lasserre Bui ld ing in his Modernist  vocabulary.

The bui ld ing has been al tered over the decades since i ts construct ion to 
accommodate changes needs and context .   Examples of  such changes 
inc lude: the entry sequence, al tered to remove the long promenade br idge 
to Universi ty Boulevard in response to campus al terat ions;  the Memorial 
Hal l  mezzanine space, glassed- in as i t  became busy as the Athlet ic 
Off ices,  and changes to the lower f loor cafeter ia and recreat ional  spaces 
in response to evolv ing usage.  

Changes of  faci l i ty  use have in some cases al tered the use or role of 
or ig inal  design elements:  Remembrance Day services are now held in the 
Gym space rather than the Memorial  Hal l ,  and the stone faced memorial 
p l inth outside of  the Memorial  Window (facing north) – presumably a base 
for a memorial  sculpture – remains a low-prof i le base without sculpture.  
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STATEMENT OF 
SIGNIFICANCE

Description

The War Memorial  Gym is the glass and concrete bui ld ing 
prominent ly s i ted north of  Universi ty Boulevard and west of 
Wesbrook Mal l  at  The Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia Vancouver 
Campus. The bui ld ing is comprised of  two f lat-roofed parts:  the 
large boxy gym enclosure,  and the smal ler  Memorial  Hal l  sect ion 
with the bui ld ing’s entry.

Heritage Value

Designed in the late 1940s under the c lose scrut iny of  the student 
body, contr ibut ions f rom the UBC School  of  Archi tecture director 
Freder ic Lasserre,  and support  of   then-President Norman 
MacKenzie,  the War Memorial  Gym is s igni f icant for  being a 
conscious symbol of  UBC’s expanding and moderniz ing cul ture in 
the years immediately fo l lowing World War I I .

The bui ld ing is histor ical ly important for  being bui l t  in part  as 
the Universi ty ’s memorial  to the men and women who gave their 
l ives in the two world wars,  and for i ts funct ion as the s i te for  the 
Universi ty ’s Remembrance Day ceremonies.  The Memorial  Hal l ’s 
extensive glass wal ls express the histor ic publ ic role of  th is part  of 
the bui ld ing – an indoor publ ic space  designed speci f ical ly for  a 
ceremony more typical ly found in an outdoor set t ing.

The War Memorial  Gym is of  great aesthet ic value as an excel lent 
example of  avant-garde Modernist  archi tectural  design that sought 
to express in i ts bui ld ing form the funct ions wi th in,  and ref lect 
modern thought,  dar ing and opt imism in the immediate af termath of 
the constr ict ing war effor t .  Cast- in-place concrete,  steel  and glass 
are used to express the dynamic interplay of  spaces and uses, 
spat ia l ly  and visual ly relat ing the Memorial  Hal l ,  the gym f loor and 
the extensive raked seat ing surrounding the f loor.  

The War Memorial  Gym is symbol ical ly important for  i ts  internal ly 
logical  geometry that  resul ted in a bold s i t ing on the or ig inal 
campus athlet ic f ie ld away from the road network,  a leading move 
in the development of  the Modernist  campus that  broke free of  the 
or ig inal  campus plan.

The Gym is valued for i ts history as a place of  many universi ty, 
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regional  and nat ional  sport ing events,  i ts   ongoing role as a key 
sport ing venue and home of the Kinesiology Department and Athlet ic 
Off ice. 

The bui ld ing is of  cul tural  and histor ical  value as a centre of 
Universi ty l i fe over more than 60 years,  a set t ing for  a var iety of 
non-sport  ceremonies,  social  funct ions,  gather ings and concerts.

The War Memorial  Gym is s igni f icant for  being the resul t  of  a 
province-wide, student-organized funding effor t ,  an important 
example of  many such student in i t iat ives that include the ear l ier 
1929 Gymnasium, the campus playing f ie lds and stadium in the 
1930s, and Brock Hal l  in 1940. 

Character-defining Elements

Tangible
•  Sit ing back from streets near the major entrance to the campus
•  Bui ld ing volumes expressing di fferent inter ior  funct ions
•  Open plan, including close spat ia l  and visual  connect ion between 

Memorial  Hal l  and gymnasium f loor
•  Board-formed concrete structure,  including seat ing
•  Exposed steel  structure at  gym windows
• Concealed roof steel  t russ structures
•  Cant i levered f lat  roof  forms
•  Strong window/wal l  d i fferent iat ion
•  Steel  windows; f loor- to-cei l ing window wal ls,  wal ls of  or ig inal 

g lass block
•  Stairwel l  wal ls of  or ig inal  corrugated glass
•  Original  port ions of  inter ior  f in ishing of  memorial  hal l / foyer, 

including terrazzo f loor ing and plaster wal ls and cei l ings
•  Gym f loor structure
•  Elements of  war memorial :  dedicat ion wording, Memorial 

Window, and plaques
•  Original  port ions and elements of  exter ior  entry suspended 

stairs and walkways

Intangible
•  Remembrance Day ceremonies
• Sport ing events
•  Ceremonies,  social  funct ions and gather ings

Top: Memorial Hall, with the Memorial Window 
Upper:  Gym from entry point
Lower:  Staircase corrugated glass
Bottom:	 Gym	floor	from	seating
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2015-11-16 12:30 PMVincent Massey, Norman MacKenzie and Sherwood Lett leaving War Memorial Gymnasium - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0030773#p0z2r0f:

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

Vincent Massey, Norman MacKenzie and Sherwood
Lett leaving War Memorial Gymnasium
1956

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

2015-11-16 12:22 PM
War Memorial Gymnasium - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0020488

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

War Memorial Gymnasium
0195

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))
  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

Left  Top: Aerial photograph (UBC Archives)
 Bottom:  Procession with President Norman MacKenzie

Middle  Top:   Gym north wall
 Middle: Memorial Hall west window
 Bottom: Glass block wall, change room areas

Right Top: Gym north wall (UBC Archives)
 Middle: 1950s View from University Boulevard  (UBC Archives)
 Bottom: Dedication ceremony (UBC Archives)
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2015-11-16 12:26 PM
War Memorial Gymnasium - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0150933

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

War Memorial Gymnasium
Morris, John 0001

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

2015-11-16 12:22 PM
War Memorial Gymnasium - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0020493

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

War Memorial Gymnasium
1952

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))
  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

2015-11-16 12:28 PM
Vincent Massey, Norman MacKenzie and Sherwood Lett in War Memorial Gymnasium - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0030772#p0z2r0f:

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

Vincent Massey, Norman MacKenzie and SherwoodLett in War Memorial Gymnasium
1956

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))
  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))
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2015-11-16 12:21 PM
View of Memorial Gym fund drive - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0140303#p0z2r0f:

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

View of Memorial Gym fund drive
1946

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

2015-11-16 12:19 PM
View of Memorial Gym fund drive at Main Library - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0140299

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

View of Memorial Gym fund drive at Main Library
1946

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

Left  Top: Student fundraising (UBC Archives)
 Bottom:  Student fundraising (UBC Archives)

Middle  Top:   Gym exit stair hall
 Middle: Memorial Hall west window
 Bottom: Gym from seating

Right Top: Gym used for student registration days (UBC Archives)
 Bottom: Billy Graham event (UBC Archives)
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2015-11-16 12:05 PM
View of student registration at War Memorial Gym - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0161897

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

View of student registration at War Memorial Gym
Enrolment Services 1987

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

2015-11-16 12:17 PM
View of audience in War Memorial Gym during Billy Graham's visit to UBC - UBC Library Open Collections

Page 1 of 3
https://open.library.ubc.ca/collections/arphotos/items/1.0146748#p0z2r0f:

UBC Library

Open Collections  (https://open.library.ubc.ca)

UBC Archives Photograph Collection

  (#downloadfiles)

View of audience in War Memorial Gym during BillyGraham's visit to UBC
1984

 Item Metadata

  (javascript:void(0))     (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))  (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))   (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))

  (javascript:void(0))
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IMPACT ASSESSMENT

Scope

This assessment has been based on discussions at  the February 2nd meet ing 
convened by C+CP and future use report  prepared by Conrad Boychuck of  CEI 
Archi tecture. 

At  the February 2nd meet ing opt ions for the re-purposing of  the  War Memorial  Gym 
bui ld ing were discussed as part  of  these program and planning issues:

•  Adapt ive re-use in the revi ta l ized northwest corner of  Wesbrook and Universi ty 
Boulevard

•  Re-use as home for the Kinesiology Department
•  Accommodat ing Recreat ional  program needs

1. ADAPTIVE RE-USE AT WESBROOK AND UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD

1.1

Alter ing the War Memorial  Gym so as to al low for i ts adapt ive re-use in the revi ta l ized 
corner of  Wesbrook and Universi ty Boulevard would be an important way of  conserving 
i ts values.  Adapt ive re-use of  the bui ld ing,  rather than i ts destruct ion,  is  the preferred 
strategy.

1.2

The bui ld ing’s north,  east  and south facades have a t r ipart i te composi t ion wi th radical ly 
different window-to-wal l  rat ios at  the ground level  than the areas above i t .   The dist inct 
separat ion of  the facades at  ground level  f rom areas above can al low for changes to 
the fenestrat ion and door placement at  or  near present grade that would not necessar i ly 
compromise the overal l  aesthet ic composi t ion. 

At  the lower level ,  the relat ionship between the 3 mater ia l  expressions of  the exter ior   – 
glazing at  top,  concrete wi th punched windows middle,  and separate lower band at  the 
lower level  – can be preserved whi le serving to support  new vi ta l i ty  around the bui ld ing. 
Adding more l ight  and transparency into lowest level  could be done by adding glazing to 
the lowest sect ion of  the exter ior  wal l  composi t ion (below the concrete band).   A lower of 
grade at  the bui ld ing to the lowest f loor level  could also faci l i tate a more act ive use and 
accessibi l i ty  to the lowest level  wi thout compromise to the bui ld ing’s her i tage values. 

Per the Universi ty Boulevard Design Guidel ines,  a smal l  retai l /commercial  presence at 
the northwest corner could possibly be integrated into the stair  wel l  structure at  grade. 
Options 1 and 2  of  CEI Report .
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2. IMPACT ON CHARACTER-DEFINING ELEMENTS AND HERITAGE VALUES

2.1

CEI has ident i f ied that  the bui ld ing can meet programming goals of  the Universi ty i f  a 
few major changes to the bui ld ing are made:

•  lower a port ion of  the lowest f loor level  in order to have suff ic ient  headroom for 
Fi tness Centre act iv i t ies

•  ra is ing the gym f loor level  in order to fur ther accommodate suff ic ient  headroom 
below

•  Removal of  the raked seat ing in order to have suff ic ient  f loor space and headroom 
for  recreat ional  indoor court  use, and to accommodate raised gym f loor level .

2.2

The fol lowing tangible character-def in ing elements are protected by the al terat ions 
ant ic ipated by the CEI opt ions:

•  Sit ing back from streets near the major entrance to the campus are not al tered 
•  Bui ld ing volumes expressing di fferent inter ior  funct ions is maintained
•  Open plan, including close spat ia l  and visual  connect ion between Memorial  Hal l 

and gymnasium f loor is maintained or even enhanced by the proposed rais ing of 
the gym f loor

•  Exposed steel  structure at  gym windows can be retained
• Concealed roof steel  t russ structures can be retained
•  Cant i levered f lat  roof  forms can be retained
•  Strong window/wal l  d i fferent iat ion can be retained
•  Steel  windows; f loor- to-cei l ing window wal ls,  wal ls of  or ig inal  g lass block al l  can 

be retained
•  Stairwel l  wal ls of  or ig inal  corrugated glass can be retained; repl icat ion of  missing 

glass wal ls is not precluded, and can possibly be carr ied out
•  Original  port ions of  inter ior  f in ishing of  memorial  hal l / foyer,  including terrazzo 

f loor ing and plaster wal ls and cei l ings al l  can, wi th care,  be retained
•  Elements of  war memorial :  dedicat ion wording, Memorial  Window, and plaques 

can al l  be retained
•  Original  port ions and elements of  exter ior  entry suspended stairs and walkways 

can remain

The fol lowing tangible character-def in ing elements would be affected by the 
al terat ions:

•  Board-formed concrete seat ing – removal
 Commentary:   The removal  of  the board-formed seat ing element st i l l  leaves
     much of  the board-formed concrete exter ior  wal ls intact ,  and 
    accessible for  their  scient i f ic  and aesthet ic values  
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•  Original  port ions of  inter ior  f in ishing of  memorial  hal l / foyer,  including terrazzo 
f loor ing and plaster wal ls and cei l ings –  removal  or  al terat ion

 Commentary:   The removal  or al terat ions to these surfaces should be 
    careful ly minimized, s ince their  physical  qual i t ies are a 
    s igni f icant aspect of  the value of  the Memorial  Hal l .  Where 
    f in ishes are necessar i ly  compromised, their  qual i t ies should 
    be repl icated fol lowing Standards and Guidel ines for  Histor ic 
    Places in Canada .   L ight ing f ix tures should be sourced to 
    c losely match the physical  appearance and l ight ing qual i ty of 
    the or ig inal  f ix tures.

•  Gym f loor structure – removal
 Commentary:   The gym f loor structure is of  scient i f ic  interest  for  i ts  sprung 
    qual i ty,  and l ikely i ts var ious mater ia ls.   These physical 
    qual i t ies can be recorded upon dismant l ing of  the f loor 
    structure,  and the f loor ing could be assessed for re-use on 
    the new gym f loor surface.

2.3

The Intangible character-def in ing elements needn’ t  be lost .  The opt ions noted in the 
CEI report  do not appear to necessar i ly  impact the funct ioning of  the Memorial  Hal l  as 
a solemn space to remember the war dead.  Rais ing the gym f loor level  even makes for 
a more seamless connect ion between the gym space – where the Remembrance Day 
ceremonies now take place – and the Memorial  Hal l ,  where the plaques to the dead and 
the inscr ipt ion honor ing the dead are located.

3. IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The her i tage values of  the War Memorial  Gym can be substant ia l ly  conserved with the 
alterat ions to the bui ld ing as envis ioned in the CEI report ,  whether the Opt ion 1 or 2 is 
fo l lowed.  The values being lost  are most ly the scient i f ic  values associated with the a 
port ion of  the board-formed concrete structure and gym f loor structure.  The bui ld ing can 
accommodate exter ior  changes at  the ground level  in the service of  the revi ta l izat ion 
of  the area of  the campus at  the northwest corner of  the intersect ion of  Wesbrook and 
Universi ty Boulevard wi thout an appreciable loss of  her i tage value.

Furthermore, the proposed changes to the bui ld ing can be seen as very posi t ive her i tage 
conservat ion,  by faci l i tat ing the cont inued use and viabi l i ty  of  the histor ic bui ld ing wi th 
i ts  h igh symbol ic values for today’s Universi ty community.
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